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BASEBALL JEAM ARRIVES

LINCOLN 8ATURDAY.

IN

Crippled Condition of the Meri Ac-

counts for Their Long List Of De-

feat Play Kansas Villi Week.

Thd eastern baseball schedule of tho
CornhuBkers for 1906 has boon played
and in consideration of the "hard luck"
Encountered by Morse and his bunch,
thd four grimes to his credit and tho
fccore do not toll the wholo story.

The first five- - games of the schedule
were lately reviewed in The Nebras-lea- n

and this eaves the1 seVen others
. to be accounted for as follows: On

the 6th of Miy It looked like anybody's
game up to tho seventh inning, when
Purdue, at Lafayette, succeeded in the

' last two innings in running in three
scores td Nabraalca's ond. The varr-slt- y

bested thorn-o- n hits' by 6 td 4 arid

nnlv made a errors to their 4. On the
7th the Llncolnites played tho first
shut out. game, of tho season, leaving!
the Indiana State University with a I

goose-eg- g as against five runs. Morse
pitched ihe game and gaVtf them flvd

hits bdt Nebraska got four and played
an errorless gdirid. Jam'ds MIHlkiri
University showed up stronger than
was expected 'and played a UrSgame;
with tho Westerners to tho bad. an
this game, too, the varsity made more!

hits than their opponents, 9 to 7,-- s.ud

both teams fumbled three time's.

Carroll pitched the ame, since Nlll-so- n

was troubled with his broken ribs
The bunch didn't meet Illinois Ejtate
University at Charapagno on tho 3tR

Ndwlrig to a" rain storm. On tho 10th
Wabash turned tables In the goose- -

egg game, when tho dougnnut was on
Nebraska's- - page of tho' score bodk.

Tho Sonth Benders made three runs,
- touched-Mor- se and. Dort for eight hits

anebonfy made two" errors they put
RiSbu'stf W me' box rintt the" rXrWly

failure' to hit hlni afore fhari' once'
threw the game. Notre Dame also
made It interesting for the team but
3 to C isn't a bad game.

It seems that the varsity played too
much --ping pong at Omaha and allowed
the Crelghton College bunch a walk-

over, 4 to 2, gave 12- - hits and only-go- t

6f and made 4 errors to 3 made by the
Crelghtons. -

The Eastern schedule a pVa'yod

Turns up:
, At Amea, la, April 2JMRuns, var-

sity 4; Iowa Slato' Agrlc'ui ituW College'

1; errors, varsity 3;' opponent 3V

hits, varglty 12, opponents 5; --DortT
At Ames, la:, . AprlL SORaln no

game.
' At Grinnell, la May lXtuns,. va-sl- ty

5, Grjnnell.2f errors) varsity 3,

opponents 4; hits; rirsfty. oppon-

ents 4; Dort
At Iowa City, la., May 2-- px&i, Var

, ally 2 Iowa SUto 3; errors, varsity
4, fom&i U TiifV. vrsfty Z rfp'p'dn.

'. enta 8: Morde.- -

' At GalesWrg, 111., 6ay na

tlWHjP f Bfeoif Cofle if errotij
'vaVsttys; 6:mttsti&&; ptf, vUSfiaiftrft

fpdtfHU 8 Nillwrar
. 'jU iafayettV, Inif.r Ar &
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MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL

THEODORE THOMAS ORCHESTRA,
SOLOISTS AlSfti CticMte

THRE GRAMD CONCEkt S, MAY 2 AISTD 22, 1906
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vawity 1, PUdruai 3r errors, varsity 8

opponents 4; hits, varsity G, oppohonU
4 ; Dort.

At Bloomlngton, Ind., May 7 Runs,
varsity B, Indiana Statd University 0;
error's, varsity 0, opponents 4; hits
varsity 4, opponentu 6; Morso.

At Decatur, iil, M& sfifflaS, var
slty 5, James iiiUikin UnivorsiCy &i

errors, varsity 3, opponents 3; hltnt
varsity 9, opponents 7; CarrolL

At Champagne: ill., Illinois Statd
University, May 9 Rain, no game.

At douth Berid, trid., May id Runs
varsity 0, Wabash College 3; errors.
Varsity 4, opponents 8; hits, varsity 1;
opponents 8; Mordo ahd Dort. '

At Notro Dame, Ind., May 11 Runs,
varsity 3, Notro Dame 6; errors, var-
sity 5, opponents 2; hits, varsity 6

opponents 6; Dort
At Omaha, Nebf., May 12 Runs

I varsity .2, Crelghton College i; errors,
t f J J r m 4." . v- - ,
varsity opponents a; mis, varsuy 0
opponents 12; Morse and Dort.

Fraternity' Couriclf Mtt .

The Fraternity Coiinfeil held' Its reg
ular meeting In University Hall laat
eVonlng. Dr. Lees chairmaii 6f the"

Council, presfrfo'd and Chala6'elI6r An-dfe-

gave a tirlef addres's folatlvo to
certain evils existing among the fra
ternities at-- nfese'nt and what meas
ures should" be taken to abolish them. ,

Alth'otfgh' nothing defrffitef could be"

Obtained at the time? The Nebraakari
went to Dross, it is quite nrobablo that
stops wore taken toward fulfilling the!

desires or unanceuor Anarews regara-In- g

the pfdjjpfeod1 refiSrms.

Chfca Wine Track Meet.

Tho track meet at Marshall field
Saturday between5 the teams of Chlca- -

tg'c and Wisconsin went to tho former--

by' the score-o- f 80 to-- 46. Captain
Parry of Chicago made a new western'
Intercollegiate" record of 161 feet 7 1-- Z

inches' in the' sixteen pound hamnfor
throw. The1 former mark was 157 feet
8 1--2 Inches and held by Parry. ,

Thi tineolnljbcei, Bxprew, 184S O St
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ORA Hi TIMMERMAN.

Former Instructor Dies at Lda An
tfelei on May 8th.

The death of Ora H. Tlmmorman at
tos Angelo California; May 8; camd
as a shficlclar the University,

Mr. .Tleamerman was'colfipelld
to give upMs tuition as instructof

Mri the Engineering! ddiarttaotit last
December 6a elccoiiiit 61 111 health, his1

condition- - was not at that time con
sidered serious!

Thd deceasedywas tti6 only sdH of
Jason Zimmerman of 'ftolla; Nobr. Hd
was, b,orn October 8JH81rrontered the
uuiTorouy in xvvvt'mmxyroma nave
graduated iti i905 biif ho ot boon
doinpellod. to leave tho University on
account of poor health the winter of
1904. He accepte'd a position as civil
engineer on the San' Pedro, Los An-

geles Salt Lake railroad in Nevada.
He spent the summer of '05 'In the
United States Geological Survey id
Colorado, returning to tho University
in tho fall to accept a position in thd
Engineering department. Ho was1

married to Miss Nettle Jane Stewart
of North Lonp7 Decenlb'of 23, 190.

Mr. Tlmmorman fas"' member 6f
Kappa Sigma and' signia Tan frat'e
nities, the Engineering Society .and
neid the position oi county engineer
iH Richardson county". v

His friend. Robert Burdette. roaueat
dd thd privilege of preaching a short
sermon over his bbdy inf Los Angeles'
before It was shipped to Stella, Nebr.,
whetttf th'ef ftfneVaT war held oh Sunday,
May 12. Tne remains were interred
iff the Stella cemetery,- - IaTd oit by Mr;
Tlmmorman himself.

The following 'Kappa . Sigma broth-
ers attended the( funeral jand acted as
pall-beafer- s: Charles Week, Wallin
ffliini&ii, ferno' Hedged Wllllimi King;
Ge"bTgo Davis 6f Omaha; John West
ovor auu narry nyrno oi jtiatumore,

4 iv

Ray7 TK-imaS1-
,

di'e-S1m- day, of
typhoid fever. He was a graduate 6f

I the O. K.v deBrtmentt and one pt thi
most Jpromineni.) men graauaung in
the pas't'"rew" years. '
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KAPPA SIGMA, PHI P8I AND KTA
THETA PI THE VICTORS.

Dsfeit Phi Cam, Afpha theta Chi and
Sigma Afph In Ctesely Contested

Games iiljtsbrl Nearly Over. ,

Saturday afternoon the Phi tiamma
Deltas suffered their first defeat in
two years. The Kappa Slgmas proved
td bd tho stronger players' in every
part of the game, especially In hitting;
the ball, tfiid pitching of both daughey
and Bdlchdr Was good, but few food
hits being securdd off-olt-

hor ih&u. The
gamd ifiS ar1yb6'dyfd Until the" last,
vfiori Cooke slid hoind with thd Win-

ning nin. This fs (He second gaiiio
wdii by thd Kap Sfgs and from pr'es.
ont indlcatioris they' will mAko a tldio
face1 fof iifsf dljlce;

The game1 Saturday Waif by tir the
ftdst articid of fraternity baseball
4b& od Oio idc4l field this- -

season.
The floid'lng was e'&epti&&liy good,
ah'd the men showed themselves to be
im has hMffl. Ofiref-tf- i pfet-(ie- st

pfays of m Me' warf Mdnefee's
throW titim deep' c6ntor fi6ld td the
home pla'id. McGoichfn made' d phe-nomeh- af

ctcfi On th'ird base. The
final acord of 2-- i $tr$B a very g'odd

Idea of what thd gam was.
rHkr i.ph!

UVXk

. Immediately followlng'thd Phi Gam.
ind KappaiSIg game thd Phi Psis and
Alpha Theta hCissllned up for, a, game. --

fhlsr game, with thevexceptkra of theNV,

first half of the fourtbproved' quite
as Interesting; as the" othor.y In this
hlf the" Phi Pais cinched the game
running In seien. tallied before1 they
we're put rfown. TheAlptfa Thd'te rali
lied In thd fifth and shut them okt,
but at the bat they were unable to

lovercometfie7 lead and the game eiid--

ed by a score of-- 9--4. This made three
garnet played by thd PhljPsfr ad .

three won; .while the Alpha Theta Chis
have won two and lost one.

A big flaht was nulled off yesterday.
tfh'e tailndersworking bard laft
plied. Beta1 Theta, Pl'sklnned up toe
Slg Alphs to the tune of f to 6. The
batteries were Bell and Murphy and
Meyer and Schmidt,,- - respectively.
Consldering-therusua- l records, the two
.teams piayea wen. uotn pitcners were '

hit freely, and the .game depended
largely upon who was last to bat. At
the beginning; of the last half of ths
seventh, Sig AlplT had six runs' to ttie
Beta's five, but Bell and Raber both
crossed" the plate and in dolag so wen
the game.
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